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"'FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AN D HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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' 10V-TO CONDUCTA BIBLE-CLASS.

Adult Bible-classes are becoming one of
the most important and hopeful features in
our Sabbath-school syston. If young mon
and women eau be kept under quickening
Bible instruction, instead of getting loose
from the schools, and losing the good im-
pressions made there, we May hope much
from the knowledge and steadfastness of the
next generation of Christians. Ilow shall
these Bible-classes be conducted vith life and
interest? is a quéstion that often perplexes
both superintendent and teacher. A con-
tributor -to a foreign Sabbath-school journal
gives the following answer:

. The object ofta Bible-claas is the sane
as that of a lecture-namely, instruction.
But the method is diiferent. A lecture is an
impartial shower, watering ail plants alike.
In a Bible-class, you are like a gardener with
a watering-pot, pouring a little bore, and
more there, according to the condition and
the need of each particular plant. In a lec-
'turc, you are like a physician wlho lays down
general rules for the promotion of health;
but in a class yen prescribe for the symptonis
of eaci individual. Accordingly, it is the
duty of the conductor of a Bible-class -net
merely te talk te the pupils, but te make
them talk te him. He must find out their
opinions, their difliculties, prejudices, and
e:rors. Ie must waken their mindas te a
consideration of the topics before thon. To
make then think and speak is bis firot task.

2. And in order te make them speak lie
must know how to ask questions. Of ail
modes of teaching, catechetical teaching is
the most difficult, but most admirable. As
one finds himself falling back into the posi-
tion of the lecturer, he may consider himself
as failing; as one finds himself more and
more catechetical, he may feel more and
more sure of success.

3. But te ask questions well, one must
ask with ideas in the mind. *We must ask
Ieading questions; net, indeed, questions
that indicate an expected answer, but ques-
tions that lead toward it. The mnind of the
scholar must be roused by questions, beset;
by difflilties, driven ont from one refuge of
lazy ignorance and indifference after another,
tiil it flies straight te its mark.

4. Don't-be afraid. Let the scholars sec
that yon are net afraid; that you want their
real.thoughts, whatever they are. Let there
bO parfect freedom in your class, and a deep
conviction that they cannot say anything
,that vill disturb yon; that you are familiar
with ail mistakes, and that you are ready te
welcomne any utterance that is honest.

5. Don't let the conversation be monopo-
lized. The great danger of ail conferences
Wh& colloquies, of ail prayer-meetings and
aiscussions, is from moniopoly. Ohe or two

.iendy talkers, with plenty of words at thoir

tonguo's end, are always apt te bon hband, ,
and verv soon the class becomes a mere arexia
for the dispiay of their prowess. ''he leader
of a Bible-clasa must steadily impress it on
ail present, that lie wisies the co-operation
and instruction of all. Speeches are not the
thing, but conversation. Put down sternly
all attempts te inouepolize.

6. But be interested yourself. No one is
fit te teach anythinîg ivho is net interested in
that thing. lhe first, second, and third
qualification for a teacher is enthusiasn.
Ye must have great faiti lu the latent
mneanings of Seripture, in its undeveloped
force, ln its richness of application, its sweep
of law, its inspiration, iu short, heavenly and
divine. We must believe in the words of
Jesus, as IIe did hiniself, when Ie said,
"They are spirit, and they are life."

7. Feel the necdi you have of the class Io
help you. One who does net expect te ger
any new thouglit himself, will net go with
much interest te the meeting. Kýnow, thon,
that ail your commentaries and lexicons will
sometimes stand yo in little stead, compared
with the light tirown on a text by the action
of two or thrce co-operatiug intelligences.
Be sure that cach one of your class has a
special faculty, and can lend you special help.
Call them ail te your aid, muarshal then
agaist tne difliculty, and se secure the result
by a combined attack.-elected.

A GREA T MORA L Q UESTION.

There is seldom a century without its great
moral reform. The Middle Ages were filled
with cycles, alternating at frequent periods,
given up te the reform of the tyrannies of
tne feudal systen, and the absurdities of
chivalry. Other ages have devoted their best
energies te the overthrow of tyrannical forms
of government, the destruction of false re-
ligions, and the crushing out of slaveries.
Great Britain, at the present day, seems te
be on the verge of a concerted warfare against
licentiousness and its attendant crimes.

The great moral question that is beginning,
and is destined stili more te agitato the
Auerican put tim, is tho temperance question.
It is net a question that is attracting the
attention of enthusiasts and visionaries more-
ly, but is one that must appeal te the con-'
science of every thoughtful and patriotic
man. It is a vital, economie and political
question, and net a pu.rely sentimental one.
The most practical statistician, the most
hard-hearted economistand man of business,
after examining the matter carefully, cannot
fail te be logically convinced that the enor-
mities of the alcoholie traffie cannot woll b
exaggcrated, and that the moral intelligence
Of tie country should, in some way, be
aroused te an aggressivo attitude, and a
thoroughly dead-in-'ýarnest fighting mood.

At present, men aumit the evil, and let it
alone. Politicians figlt shy of it; the press
is afraid of it: and one half the publie feel
no responsibihty in regard te it, and the.

other hall is arrayed aggressively on the
wrong side. They have become accustomed
te the word-play and sentimental rhotorie
of the temperance orators, but have but little
cool-headed, practical realization of the enor-
mity of the evil.

But indications at present point te a slight
avakening on this question. It is undoubt-
edly te b the dominant moral question of
the comig generation, and is just as sure of
being disposed of permanently, as ail the
other great moral issues of the past, ivhen the
great mass of the people have been arouscd,
as they are sure te b, sooner or later.

Of course there is much conflict of honest
opinion as te the best nuethod te repress the
lhquor traffic. But we see no reason why it
should net be regarded as a crime and treated
accordingly. Thero may belogical objections
against the adoption of prohibitive measures,
and arguments, more or less cogent advanced
by their opponent. But in dealing with
crimes, fine logical subtleties and delicate
ethical considerations should net be given
undue weight. The first thing te be done is
te crush the crime; and the best way te
crusi the crime is te prohibit it and enforce
the prohibition. Prohibition of the liquor
crime can be enforced as vell as the prohi-
bition of any other crime. To say that it
cannot, is te impugn the gencral common
sonse of the people.

Se we think tie question of prohibiting
the liquer traffie is te b the great moral issue
of the imnediate future. -- Oristian at Work.

THE ORIGIN oF IIOSPITALS.

For the origin of hospitals we must grope
in the thick darlkness of the most remote an-
tiquity. Thirteen or fourteon centuries be-
fore the Christian era there lived a great
healer of the sick, named £sculapius. Ac-
cording te loner's Iliad (Book IL.), two of
the sons of this physician vere in the Grecian
army that besieged Troy, and they too were
physicians, endowed by their " parent ged "
with superhuman skill. iEscu lapius, tien,
was already regarded as the god of the heal-
ing art. Temples were ere long erected in
his honour in Greece, and afterwards in
various parts of the Roman Empire. There
vas a famous one at Epidaurus, a city on the

Greck coast, forty miles from Athens. This
city enjoyed the profitable reputation of hav-
ing been the birtiplace of Esculapius, and
near it, in a secluded valley, was erected a
temple te him. The ruins of this temple,
which was of great extent and magnificence,
still exist. The Greeks called the building
a temple; but it became a true hospital. lt.
was tlhronged with invalids from ail parts of
Grecce, and from more distant countries-
even from Rome itself. The priests who
served in this temple practised Medicine,
performed surgical operations, and did ail in
their power te promote and hasten the cure
of their pilgrims. Nor did they fail te ad-
vertise thoir success, for the walls were cover-
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cd vith tablets, describing the wonderful his participation both in the death and in
cures which the god had wrought, and the the resurrection of Christ." If von have nottemple ias richly decorated with the costly the book, eut this ont and keep it. Seldomofferings presented to the god by grateful - .
patients. There w'as another not less famons will yo find more truth uttored in the same
temple of Esculapius at Porgamus, in Asia space, in both the action and the design of
Minor. this ordinance.-J. W. AlcGarvey, in Guide.

The concourse of the sick to this templo
was immense and incessant. Emperors and BoTH SIDES OF TIE CIJISTIAN.kings veut on pilgrimage to it from Rome,
and fron the most distant regions of the There is a beautiful syînctry in yonder maple
carth, to invoko the god and take the pre- tree which I sec fron ny window; no limb ob-
scriptions of the priestly physicians. The trudes so far fron the outer lino of foliage as toRoman ermperor Antoninus Pins mentions I disturb the equipoise of the trce; a mnathemnatician
that he had built an edifice for the reception ' .l lîîdly have given .t a more perfect balance.
of sick people near the temple of Asculapius cou
at Epidaurus, and from what we know of the In Christian character, symmnietry is equnlly import-
benevolence of the Greeks and Romans te- ant as an element of both beauty and usefulness.
ivards the ailllicted, we nay be perfectly su'e Tleie are two sies ii a well.devcloped Chsiutran.
that such edifices were not wanting ut any of Ihére is what mi»' he Called the irarlha aide,
thoiesculapian temples. Among tho Roinis, wIicl k occupied in bencvclent activitics-in "iv-
too, there was what they called a Valetudin- iig tenîhing toiIingand ether diffusive incthods.
ariunm for sick and wounded soldiers. Thore Soie goedpeople rather overde this side, and
were also similar institutions for the care of ilelect the Mary -ide, which Consista in sclf-siudy,
sick slaves, probably naintained at the ex rending, xn-ditation and Iicart-coinmuiîion with
pense of the masters; aise hospitals for thoir Master. Tley lrc incessantly on the go, in
gladiators, and public houses for the fiee c
entertainneut of poor travellers. During the a round
first two Christian centuries, when Christians dd
were a despised and persecuted sect, we knîow SlmallOw brooks oftcn raiso a racket; the stili
that they banded togother in various ways, streîîîns that inn dec1> (o net se soon rua dry. A
both for inuittual benctit and for the relief àf liTe cf zeaons actiw ity rquires Constant replisli-
peorer brethre. The first autheîîtio infor- iîg. The 'ihesiest and nost bnevoent teX arthi
mation ef this latter ract, is leî'ived frein aiti shoul oten take inry's el act the deiiiMaster's
cniernv of Clîristiaîîii.y, tie Emperoi' Jiliaii, ectin, hoth to ear lis ili and te l u ileu with
semetSmes ealld tgo Apostato. elo roah- d stidt.
manded ene of the hig.i p'iests u Gilatiat to1 If a et h to ie whillec fronts a rinspout, uy
estabiisli a fi'ce tîuveî'iî iii every cy, and lie1 riglit pela e fo' thiat auket e acder tue strei in
appropritarod un fuod for the maintenance cs f
the saine. The emperor- gives this î'omu'k- 1until it i fulîl. WS oflt ra ust rck supplies cf
abe reson frfoti ditig thnd establislîefts: ifae pretty soon, atd rest qie constantly repleni-

-'' For it is disgî'accfui," lie says, -' whon islicd if %Vc woîîld bc fihled lit 'ito ail the fuîllness of
there is net a beggar found anieng tie Jows, God. The bus estan t dues not tell lis auch
ati wnf the gedless Gallca s suppot our abo t Pisol l's quiet cars or l ivate dvoions.
poor, as wel ns tiir own, tat our pepliee sojor lan Aribi, tic tine spent evr fls tut
shoud be itout oui' alle." These tat'ds nHeem le, an the continuaient i• svenul prisons, ay
m e w'iti.eo about the yrie' 360, and it ias iave offer lii tmoeple o m)orti tics for in edoitt-

et this tame thavet ospirays, suci as e w tigh. Sch f lite of outflow iust ehave reqairmd
know thom, to k teii' rist . Duing tis Constant ifllow. le ailnsi .hav lid close fllow-
pe'iod the tide o pilgin s n e eoge set t: hile with ls Lord, deep m ustrt study, rnd pler-
thards the temples f tue haong deities, buTte N , Tesc lic not tell u c

poor as ell s thir on, tat or pe pe Tef sourn fin Ara the time senover hisl tente

towads Palestine, a enthy w oirli yieldedn ctteay
soatty suppliea to the Christian piagrsims stod the liard straon otd tic liavy drqi or ls
many of whom perisled there. For their re- public achievements. The mighty men like Augus-
lief Saint dJerome founded a hospital at tine, Luther, Pascal, Bunyan, Edwvards and Wesley,
Bethlehem, the money for which was in gr'eat the effective wonen, like Elizabeth Fry and Mary
part supplied by rich and noble Roman ladies Lyon-liave drawn their supplies of strength from
among lis converts. When Rome was sacked secret communion with the Divine Fount-lhead.
by Alaric in 410, many of Jorome's old At the feet of Jesuîs ail these powerful Christians
friends fled from the devastated city to the were little children. Abiding in him, they drew
hospital at Bethlehem.-Scottish American• the vital sa

B A P T I S M .

In the controversy on baptism it is wise to
keep before the public the statemenuts of
learned and orthodox mon, especially whern
they speak in opposition to the received
practices of their own churches. There is
not a living man in Great Britain vith high-
or repatation for Biblical learning than J. B.
Lightfoot, recently made bishop of Durham.
I do not recollect to have scen in the papers
his remarks on Col. ii. 12. lere is the in-
troductory paragraph: "Baptism is the grave
of the old man, and the birth of the new. As
ho sinks beneath the baptismal waters, the
believer buries there all his corrupt affections
and past sins; as he emerges thence, he arises
rogenerate, quickened to nev hopos and a
new life. This it is, because it is not only
the crowning act of his own faith but also
tho soal of God's adoption and the earnest of
God's spirit. Thus baptism is an image of

fruit.
Every Christian requires repose and recruiting.

No healithy believer can afford to live in a perpetual
w'hirl. Daniel necded to have ai " Olivet"in his
chamber amid the roar and revelry of Babylon;
and Williaim Wilberforce, the busiest philanthrop-
ist of his age, tells us that lie wvas forced often to
withdraw fron the distracting bIustle in order to
keep the body, mind and soul in a wNholesone con-
dition. Ii large towns the temptations te inces-
sant motion are very great; the opportunities for
thinkinîg, praying and resting are proportioniately
few. A beloved and honored friend, whose naime
le as widely known as his benevolence, secured his
fecding tine and filling tiie by giving a good hour
te private devotions every morning. The resuit
w'as that lie kept his balance and never degenerated
into a noisy enthusiast or fell off into a dislhcartencd
pessimist. At seventy-five le possessed thie alert
and ardent hopefulness of a boy; as the admirable
new revision of the ninety-second Psaun lias it.
le "brought forth fruit in oid age; lie was full of
sap and green," There was One side of him which
the world saw, but there was another side of him
whieh saie God. We should all look vastly better

to the cyc of the world, if our own eyecs were ofteni
turned in humble, steadfast study of our Divine
Tencler iand Excmplar. IIe is the highest style of
Christian who is perpetually flowing out, because
lie is perpetually filling up; who is as strong on
the side towards God as on the aide towards his
fellownen; and who keeps his balance between
external activities and internai intercourse with his
Master.-- Cuyler.

UP - Il IL L.

Of course you may find somte level rond; there
are places whiere the wagon will go itself, or where
it must even be hcld back fron going too fast.
But in every journey you will now and theii-nay,
frequently-find yourself at the foot of aî hill, oí-
oni a steep hillside where, if yon go on, you must
labor with pain and discouragement up a toilsome
grade.

Now, the going that-is to test you and nie, and
deide our destiny, is this up-hill going. Anybody
can move down grade; nearly-anybody eau cireep
along somelhow on. a dead level. The up-hill rond
is the truc test. And the general- grade of cvery
noble life is upward. To do diflicult things, to
overcome, at the expense of toil and in spite of
hardship-this is the ýtask we must make up our
minds to if we wouild work out any worthy result
for ourselves or others. IIe that would not beg in
harvest must not abandon his plowing b'y reason
of the cold or the heat. We must wor k wchei wc
long to rest; we must face the rough out-door
bhists, or toil througlh the scorching het, when we
woul1d fain shelter at home.

Suecess must be won on the steep places. By
overconing the alnîost impossible up-grade of the
Alps, Napolceon found a pathway to power and
fime. Grant's all-summuer figlt on the Wilderness
and Richmond line would have been of little note
if the Iiglt liad not been lard. If you turn back
or fail as soon as youî reaèh the limit of level

ground, your life will be of sinall note, your work
of little worth.

Ilow te do up-hill tasks-this ls a.lesson-whicli
our youlng preachers should mix with tlhcir .lebiew
and their homiletics. Nobody wants a driver or a
teain that is sure to stal ut. the very first stcep
place in the road; nîcither do any people want a

pastor whi has not the ability and energy and en-
durance te do his part in getting himinself and the
Church Ovei the difliculties and up the declivities
that lie everywhere in the pathway of Christian
work.

Thiere are lard tasks in the study and outside.
There is constant work te try the strength, there
are perpetial problens te tax the brain. No pastor
is qualified for the higliest usefulness without a
faith thalt is disciplined to press on up the steop
-hillside, though, te faithless eyes, -the next step
seens barred by ani impassable hinderance.

And what is truc of the pastor's work is not-less
true of overy worthy work in this world. Chôose
what road youî may, and you will, if .you do yoir
duty, find it often a steep road of toil. WC inîust
seltte it in our iniads; we must expect the daily
weighit of an uip-hill burden. We must nerve arm
and brain and henrt te conquer in spite of every
difficulty. The multitude of the eleet and redeem-
cd whichi shall ut last stand before the throne will
be composed of those who cone up through great
tribulation. The path te leaven is up-hill, 'and
ever through labor and difliculty. The toil is
swectened, it is truc, by peace with God and a
blessed hope, and so ut lazt grows more joyful than
unnanly case or self-indulgenee could' over have
been. Yet to the very end we mnust expect' bur
strength and our faith to be taxed by the bur'dns
we must still toil under in this life-time journey
up the hilî.that ever rise.s before us.-Cueberlan{l
Presbyter'ian. .'
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new home a very pleasant one and the blessIngs; of
the Lord attend his labors.

But I must close for the present and will try to
do more for the COrmUsTrAs in the future.

Yours as ever,
R. W. STEvENSON.

St. Thc.mas, Ont., Nov. 14, 1885.

NEWS OF TH1E CIIURCIIES.
NEIW BRUNSWiCK.

CORRE SI0N DEINCE.

LETTER FROM ST. THOMAS.

.Dear Editorg:-After getting back lere from an
extended visit te our Island home, I thougit I
would have written a short article before this for
the CuEarsTAic, but being vory busy I neglected to
do so.
. Atter being lera about two weeks Brother Shop.

pard of Bowmanville, called on le and insisted that
I should go witli hii and hold a protracted meeting
of two or thrce weeks. I went and renained over
three Lord's days, preaching.cvery evening through
the week, except Saturdays, and twice on Lord's
days, The result of our efforts were twelve ad-
ditions, the majority of whoan were young mon.
The lintrest became quite Intense toward the last
and the audiences very large, especially on Lord's
days.

Bowmanville is a beautiful little town of about
four or five thousand inhabitants, situated oi the
Grand Trunk Bailrond-46 miles fromt Toronto and
170-miles fron St. Thomas. Iere the fnmous
"Dominion Piano and Organ Manufacturinig Co."
carry on tieir works vhicl I visited in company vith
Bro. Sheppard. The citizens do a considerable boast-
ing over this histitution,.it being the principal one of
the town and they think, of tho kind in Canada.
Tl'ey have a band in connection witlh this factory
called the D. O. P. M'fIacturing Co. band, of which
they arc ilso very proud, as well they may be, it,
in My judgmnnt, excelling anything of the kilnd 1
most ever heard. There are very any of our
bretaren eiaggcd in this factory, several of whoni
obeyed the Saviour while I was thero preachiing.
There is another very large furniture factory th
name of which 1 have uow forgutten.

The peoplo as a general thing are quite comfort
ably situated; whichl is evidenced in their fine, tast3
residences.

:Our brethren have a very neat and comfortabl
meeting-house with a seating capacity of foui
hundred of aia audience. Tie-menberslaip, -I wa!
givCnto undersita,l. is about 150, sone Of thaem ara
excellent and untiring in tleir.devotioi te the causi
of our Redeemer, especially Bretiren Windatt
MeGill, M[eads, Percy, 3itchell, Jury and Powers
and faithful woinen not a few. Ticy have excellen
singing unaided by an organ, their leader, Bro
Winadatt, strikes the right pitch every time.

iere the Salvationists (?)are quite strong, and hav
à large and niccly furnishaed barracks. There is notha
ing!pranni't in their work, as they rise and fal
in their religious zeal like the wind.

'Éro. E. Sieppard is the preache: lere, and co
mands the respect of all, for bis untiring zeal an
energy in the 3aster's cause. I made my hona
with hin and his daughater and spent the time ver
pleasantly. IT seems te have the care of the whol
town, as well as the caro o the churcli onhim. Il
is a publie bonfactor in more ways than preachin
as he does something in the. hcaling art.

I rcturned te St. Thomas, after closing a very sui
cessful meeting, te enter into the work here for
while longer. Two have been added v hich were ri
ported in the CaunisTAN by the co.editor.

Bro. C. W. lartz, of Indiana, who is nt presea
engaged.as evangelist for the Ontario co-operatio
vili preach here to-morrow. Is work is to selle

funds that the Gospel may bc preached in destitui
fields, andthold meetings when occasion deanauds.
- Our meetings are vcry fair, perhaps not as lari
as-thaey'would be;hadve fluer weather.. It bas be
wét and exceedingly nmuddy for a longer time thao
known to us since .we came hera

This morning.we had the irat snow.of the ,seasc
but it lias already nearly all disappeared. Iowev
thesky is gain over:cast and very likely we wi
lave more.bofore to-morrovr.

I am pleased te ocar that.tlicy have, succccded i
geting a suitable'laboer for Charlottetown and L
48, 'P. E. Iàand. Encouraging reports cone te i
ëdùcorùin Brò Mi'tchehl. 'I trist he may find h

ST. JOIHN ITEMS.

Couio ST. Ciiuntci.-Lord's day services at Il
A. m., and 7 1,. >M. Dunday.school at 2.15 r. Mr.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.
Gencral Prayer Meeting, Thursday eveningtt at 8.
Bretaren visiting the city cordially welcomel. The
Ladies' Sewing Society miets cvcry Wednesday
evening at 6.

Sinace last montht the atteudance at our services
have been fully up te the average. We are glad te
notice that the young memabers of the church are
taking a botter interest in Ile work. Some of the
young mon especially are showing signs of becom-
ing very useful ln the Lord's cause.

Our Young 31ena's Society have organized with
the following ofilcers for the first quarter: Ellis B.
Barnes, president: Leslie A. DeV"oe, vice-president;
J. E. Edwards, secretary; W. IL. Banks, treasirer;
T. il. Capp, critic. About twenty youîng mon have
already coînnected thcanselves with the Society. Tlae
first meeting %vas very successful, both ia attend.
ance and interest. After the usual routine of busi-
ness, a programme propared by the managing
comittee, consisting of readings, recitations and
essays, followed by a debate-in which nearly aIl
of the members took part, was very successfully
carried out. Ail of the exorcises vero carefully
looked after by Ile critic, and suggestions offered
which vill ne doubtlead te future improvement.-.

The Women's Aid Society hîeld their regular
monthly neeting on Thtursday. Ail officers in their

places except the Vice-President. The exercises
differed a littIe from the usual course, taking the
forn of a social meeting. The reading of thd Secre-
tary's minutes of the last session being extra. Col-
lection also very good.-E. c.

LEONA RDVILLE.

As out esteemel Brother and Sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Emery having left Deer Island for the purpose of
taking up their residence on P. E. Island, ve, the
members of this church, desire te place on record
our grateful recognition of the valuable services they
have rendored thle church and our high appreciation
of their Christian character. For a perilod of nearly
four years they bave been associated with us in
churchi fellowsbip, during which time they have
been abundant in ltbours for the well.boing of the
churclh, the promotion of the Gospel and the fur.
therance of every good work in the community.
While we cannot but regret their departure fron
among us, ve trust they will find in their now hone
an enaarged splacro of Christian usefuluss. Our
prayer is that the gracious band of our Heavenly
Father may continually test upon them ln blessing
thein, and that the love of Christ may dwell richly in
their hearts, and that the Spirit of peace may bc
their guide and coantortor te thie end.

G. A. W., Clerk o! Church.

NO VÀ SCOTIL.

SeUTIIVILLU.
a1 have bc-en kcpb at hine for soma timo by slck-
umeas la My fatmil>. 31y' dauightcr Xary bas boca

t very sick iudccd. Te.dîîy she wvas ont for tlic fiu-st
r blanc for ovor aine wecks. Peoir otheri ef my
i ebildreablave boon quibo slek, but are new botter.

Allen is ne'v quito siek; tbc dîscase la typlaoid lover.
jLast Priday nt. about fout o'elock tho sîsters lin

.th bc churcli herc,.and some other ladies,. gnbhered nt
si our bouse aaad teok possesslon. Thîoy soorlbogan te
s open thoir baskneets and set forth ou abundance of

cakes, pies and olier niceties, and when their coin-
panions and a large number of the young folks
arrived they served up a very nice tea. There were
about fifty to partake. After spending a very
pleasant evenilg they went home, lcaving us about
forty dollars botter off than when they came, beside
drawing the cords, that have bound us together so
many years somewhat, more closely around us. I
feel thankful ta my lavenuly Fbaher tliat ny lot
lias been cast among such kind bretiren and fricnds.
At the close of this visit a young man who was
going te Boston li a day ortwo, havingmadeknowin
to nie lis desire to obey the Gospel, I called a meet-
ing and many took part in the exercises, and, on the
invitation being given, le and lis sister confessed
their faitlh lia Jests and the next morning were im.
mersed. Soen others seem te h much Interested
in the salvation of tlcir souls. Bro. Jesse Zeigler,
from South Range, was with us on Lord's day, and
cheered us by his presence and words of exhortation.
I received a donation fron thîree brethren in South
Range last week of ..bout ten dollars. I hope and
pray that the blessing of God may be. upon these
dear friends.

J. A. GATEs.
November 23rd, 1885.

P. B. ISLAND.

We write fron Tignish, the western terminus of
of the P. . 1. Railway. Wc have here a littleband
of brethren vio meet from house te house on the
Lord's day to renember His death and resurrection.
A preaching brother always feels at home among-
these friends. They arc now heartily engaged in
building a mccting-house which is covered lia and
expected te be finishled carly next sumner. AI-
thouagh the burden falls oaa less thain a half.dozen
they push on the vork withîout tea.meeting, bazaar
or any thing of the kind. lere is a fine opportunity
for sympathizing friends in other places to help.
This is not written for an unwelcome dun but for
the Information of brethlren who will feel anxious
to help in a good work those who are se determined
to help themselves, and thus strengthen the bauds
of Christian brotherhood. The cause is likely te
prosper in Tignish.

Three months ago.the prospect for laborers on this
Island for the ensuing year was very gloony. But
God who coanforteth those that are cast down, com-
forted us by the coming of Bros. Emery and Mit-
cheil, and not by their coming only but by the
checering indications of lis gracious approval. May
our fondest hopes of their labors be realized.

D. C.

N. B. & N. S. MISSION FUND.

Receipts since the Annual:-
Yearly Il., 3ilton, (Sept. 7th) N. S........ $11 70
From TIHE CHR1sTrN, (Sept. 7th) ... .... Z0 S
Henry 1ill, French Village N. B........ 2 00
Annie Welch, Leonardville, N. B... ..... 2 00
Church, East Rawdon, (Oct. l7th) N. S... 10 00

" " (Oct. 25th) " ... 2 80
Harris Wallace, West Gore, N. S......... 5 00
Church, WestGore, (Oct, 28th) " ......... 19 00
Church, Slubenacadie, (Nov. 3rd) li. S.... 8 44
Mrs. P. Willi.ms, Shubenacadie, " 1 00
Mlr. P. Williams, d " 25
Church, Ncwport, (Nov. 15th, 4 41
Jolan Anthony, Newport, N. S........... 2 00
Levi Lockhart, " l ........ ... 25
Benj. Vaughan, " c .... ...... 5 00
Ida Barnes, tChildren's Mission Circle)... 05

Total.................... $142 72
T. H. CArr, Treasurer.

. E. ISLAND MISSION F UND.

Jacob Ling.... .. ...................... $S 00
Collections.............................. 81 20
Interest on Bank deposit................ Il 00
Island's share of profits from flrst year's

publication of TE CiuisrIAN......... 84 66
Amount received and already reported.... 598 40

Total................. $728 26
Ainount pald M. Guin for one year's labor

in the cmission field...........$700 00
Subscribers to the above fund who have not yet,

paid up will please forward.
FnmA? 3BovyERn, Treasurer.
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greatness, but the death of Jesus begans 1Hisse every Sbbnthdaytothe
triumpls. Death ineets others to crush and con- Jcw-s the i-il wvas os tlueir lseart. Tieylockcd ne
quer tiiem, but it met TIim te be crushed and con- fartler. Whei Christ was preaclued te lis vcry
quered by fliii. Hle feit all the power of death,insîî'erers tlueir licarts were pierced; tse love f
but unstung this enemay and rose to die no more. God cntcred and tluy wcrc saved. Sasul of Tarsus
He laid down His life, but it spreand life to um- rend lroses, nd lis lîearh -vas se veiled hat lic
numbered millions. It was the life of the world. litmnted te prison and te deatl tle followers of
"Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and Christ. When lic rend Christ and his crusiid
die, it abideth alone, buit if it die it bringeth forth ilît veil was taken awvy. So Nvitlm otîers wli
much fruit." ýJolin xii. 24.) H.ence it was by rend and believe ou the Lord Jesus Csrist, tse Veil
IHis death fis followaers were increased. is taiken away. Wliait was Paus determnination

There nais % mil over the learts of the Jews is tiat cf cvery trm Christian: aa Qed forbid thaI
which as much kept out the love of God as a1thick 1 shouîld glory, save in tIe cross e! cur Lerd Jesus
veil keeps out the hîgit from the eye. The Lord Christ, by -lions he -verld is eraeifled uto me
opens the heart by removing that veil, and letting and 1 uite the world."
in His love, which Paul thus describes : "For As tue foliowers of Christ we irc relieved from
until this day remaiueth the same veil, untaken prcing Mos oven w-In showing mn tisir
away in the rending of the Old Testament, which sis. God'sinflexiblejîusticcslîincsclearerahCiii-
Veil is done away in Christ. But even unto this vary lIn at Sinai. There ve sec tIc enormihy of
day, wlien Moses is read, the veil is upon their eu' sins wlien 11 itplcascd the Lord te braise fini,"
leart. Nevertheless, vIen it shall turn unto the ho "Iay ea Hlm the iîiqaity o! rs ail." There is
Lord the veil shall bc taken awvay." (2 Cor. iii. no atlser message so poverfui te canvince us o! our
14-l5.) While the Jews rend Moses and looked to sins as the Duvn Message sent by Jesus Ilimsel!
him mns their onl3 mediatorand lawgiver, thieirheuarts in tle Gospel, viz.. IChrist died for aur sins ae-
were hard and dark, the love of God was excluded, cùrdiag ho fue Scriptares," &c. (1 Cor. xv. 1-.)
and tlcy could not look to the end of tlnt which And tlere is ao otler message te mankind s0 ful
is "holisied. They rend of their fathers pleading of God's vondrous love te aIl. Paui ias net
with Moses to stand between thmin and the Lord àshamcd of -lte Gospel o! Christ, 'lot bcause il was
wlien H1e came down in awful majesty amindst a power of Ged, but the power o! Qed' 'mte sauva-
thundering, ligiutnings aud carthquakes on Mount tioen tevcry anc liad believeth. It'is ofe Trand

.ý.< Sinni to deliver Ilus IaNv. Tliey vould net endure
_ _~ ~ V4' ?#3 fî the siglît, nnd if qe niucli ns l bca-st touel the

- - inountain it shahI bc Stouied or tlirtst-thireugh ,%vitli

PUBLISIED MONTHLY, adart. "And so terrible w'asthe sight that Moses
.By Barnes & Co., undor the auspices of the Homo Mission

Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritim o "Lct net 0ed Speak to us lest )e (ie," they
Provinces. plcaded witli Meses. Whcn the Jews rend these

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annum in Advance. things the voil was on their heart. Ged nppeared
___te thoni as a colisîilgnc lire. Net as n GOof fin-

All questions and conmiunications, business or other- îijte love, but a God of nwful justice Ihey rend
wise, intended for publication, to ho addressed: on and find n ma gnthering Sticks on thc sevcnth

7 17/14X," day cf the wcek. 'Wht did the peple do ith
P. O. Box 1 their crring brother? Do they tel his cf G00,s

ST.Jei B. love te sinncrs and join with 1dmiiin plending fer

E D 10 : - - -nîcrcy? No; tiiero is no parden fer 1dm. ''EveryED ITOR:- transgression and disebedieîîce rcceived n just re-
DONALD) CRAWFORD), --- Nsw Graàsa;ow, P. le. I. Scompense of rew rd." a Let te cnogregatien

T.E I I ..... .Stone i thnt die die,, was Jehovahs tiandate.
Would the isail feel the love tf od hile ith

asuffering No ; ner w auld the sople who Moere
sciter te pity fear spanre qi, but Stoe xii t

cLLeth. It wos net a dispoy cf Gu ds love, but e
pls disptcasure; end the readding f sucl lcft the

t t'he veiIlG Owa oint IheiArT. Veil upen thatir G penrts.

Lt them scading t fi te Christ ad alîat is dis-
Thle lieart cf iinnui wils mande te b illed illd plnycd ? Wc sec nl lling cf imîfinlite aîininbleiless

sntisfied witli the love of Qed, anid nothing es c af cnitelg te n Grld for awges ste 1 ed ie odios cor-
fill it. But sin lias closed tic licart ni(aist Ilis raption and crime. l s athier scnding ein e t
love, and mmina is doeîned te eternal dissatisfaction. te couderid the werd, but tai the worl throith
Suc is te testiony f te Bible, nd this testi- i e e e i

1 lve toudb d.W senesadonwt him ini pleading fort

moîiy is eonîitiad by the cxperience of nil in n he suffcring te liof e a nd bless thein. Mingling
every nge. jfrcely wit the po , Ilinself tGa Ioorest cf thusc

Prepiets spOke N. tle stBny E rt, decitful ali. Whein wenry nd wor ith peolers burdens,
above ail tîings anîd (lesleratcly wicked, ail pro-fe. bc hnedther to p ety Inls led. u every uword
neunccd Ilînt mii a foui whe trusts te his own Uld ntion ef is lfe, cond ning si yet pitying

eart. T3 foretld lioR t e i suessiadi wouldnd the reisinner ao fiting te pnrdo every ee vhe
trcitcd by hs own nntion . Vho bah bclievcd cane te IIim. As pure ns vec thprene cf h ed, yrt
our report, and tu whom is tlc arin of the Lord ineekly endadirng tue reproaChries f thise dh

e ealrd for ma sha gaov up before iil s a cliaced lis With every crime. lie raealene s
tender plant, and ai rtot f adry round. le mngther's justice ad ere seelerly hit every
lat ne fornsi norconcliness, an glicn weslilisre rone w sdw im sw tHe Father. ' lie Htmdy of
lve tmere is no beuty tat ive nuld dsre Ilin. te life and denth cf our Savibt r renoves te oeil
Sus. 53.) and causes Gotd, love te slewf e hime sit. lus

mlon oft n have be wondered why those l o denth as painful, ngerin and repronliful. i
saw t e Saviur and free igyty werks saww ne ivs th dcath ioor infHictelf o the vilest slaves.
beauty it Hum, and that those wo did nt s c t insn odisth accursd em . ye wns yngde a
him, but heved on Ili threug ie apostles' turse for ns. Divine justice apperyd at itî cross,
tord, werc so ioved by hiss love nis te "iWhingly net in the stoni g of ue trnnsgressor, but in yle
die for Ilind. W li Il se farm fotlowers ie- erucifyinuig f the Lord of glory h tîh o rnsgressors
fore ls denh and se many ft r u s resrrcction a nal t c pardnc i nd priie nnd glorified i
Hie dc th of cbtyer gre at wmen -nshol d e the f e an d h o vcaveu.

work of the children of God to spread that Gospel,
and by their Christ-like deportnent to influence
others to believe it to the saving of their seule.
Oh! that ail would carnestly inquire, What an I
doing to forvard the work? and be faithful.

Very nany who desire to be Christians ire dis-
couraged because they do not love the Saviour.
They see that none can be saved unless they lova
fii, and often think the more they strive and even

pray for that love the harder grows tlheir hcarts.
low wise and good was the Saviour in not making
the sinner's love the condition on which he vould
save him. lie knov that no man, by willing and
resolving, cnn directly cither produce or obtain
that love in himself; hience, if that were the con-
dition on which Christ would save lim lie ust
perish. No Christian is satisfied that lie loves the
Lord ais lie ought to, nnd aience talks about the
love of Christ, and trusts more to it than to his
own love to Christ. When Peter vas askcd,
" Lovest thon me?" lie felt lis own love to be so
very far below Jesus' love to him he could only
say: " Yen, Lord, thou knowest that I love thee."
Though his love was so small, Jesus knew it, and,
could kindle and fan the spark until it became an
ever-inîcreasingj flame. No vonder that the sinner
wvould feel his love to be -very very small w-lien lie
thinks of Jesus' immense love to him.

But as Jesus vill not save him who lias nolove
for ii.m what is the kind and degree of tiat love
which He will accept ? Jesus has answered this
question clearly and positively: " licar ye Him."
"le that bath my commandments and keepeth
thcm HE IT us ITHUr LOVETIH ME," &c. And .
a Ian Zorel love lic will keep my word, and my Father
will love him, and we will come unto hirn a nd
make our abode with him; lie thnt loveth Me not
keepeth nt my sayings." (John xiv. 21: xxiv. 25..)
No main could speaikplainer than this. Jesus tells
wliat Ile regards ais love, or wlho it, is that loves
Hlim, and what will follow. H1e and lis Father
will love hins and come unto .him and. make thèir
abode with hum. le lias told the sinner in the
commission what H1e is to do, and those whose
hcarts the Lord opened did those things as rceorded.
in Acts of Apostles, and then l.,d Jesus' promise.
Jesus saved them, and He and lis Father abode
with thein. This w-as not becauuse they loved the
Lord as imich as they ought, but because Hle died
for their sins and took a delight in saving them
when they obeycd Him. Those viso continued in
His word and kept Ris coninandnents through
life lad the love that Hle accepts, and had the pre-
sence of Him and lis Fatlier inereasing that love
and shedding it abroad in their heurts by the Uoly
Spirit. Suc shall never perish, for no mian is able
to pluck themu out of the Father's.liind.

Reader, if you have not yet accepted of Christ,
be wise and obey lis Gospel, and Ho will forgive
ail your past sins and wrongs, even your want of
love to HIim. He waits te be gracious to take yous
into fellowslip with Himslif that He may give you
His Spirit and strength and every thing you need.
H1e is able te save yeu and keep you from falling,
and to present you blameless before Hlis throne.
Te HIim be glory forever and ever. D. c.

AIouT two ycars ago we wrote giving it as our
firm conviction .that the modern methods -of rais-
ing money for church purposes arc -not only un-
scriptural, but that they exert a baneful- influence
overthe people, religious or irreligióùs. Sincethat
time we have been watching veryúcloselyý the in-
genuity displayed in.wlhatmiglt bocalled chüûrcli
advertisemnents; and also to find out whttherý the
final resilts wrC dommensi-atth with the efförfà
put forth. Noi, saying nothin as tothe necessriy
expenses for beautifying Ïle *roori; tie cost 'of
toiltforsottingoff toadvantage athipensonsactively
enaagedl in th' þio'eedin ; and icavipg out f
considerationx the ànùicty and vorr y e ' ,p
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labor, the possibility, yen probability on such occas-
ions for misunderstndings of one sort or anc ther to
arise, and tiien compare the cost of things fur-
nished for bazaars, &c., &c., with the amounts
realized by carrying out the proposed scheme and
it will be found that in nost cases, it could net be
callcd a financial success. Many of thcse nethods
are far, far benenth the diginity of the Gospel.
Tlhey have a wtlhering effect upon the piety of
those who are earnestly engaged in pushing thei
forward se as to gain the desired end. They leave
anu impression that the church is but ai mcre humnan
organization and as such, iaving no Divine assist-
anîce, mnust of nccessity use every artifice and clap-
trap of the day, tlat will excite curiosity or appeal
te the stowach and drag froin th e people the money if
it wouId save its life. Sonetimesit is argued that
such ieasures are necessary,.because the church, or
-churches are groaniiing under heavy burdens of
-debts. True, but hîow werc these burdens brouglit
about? The answer is, that in nine cases out of
ten, net by necessity, but thriough extravagance
'suggested by pride, but for the wantpof zeal in the
Master's cause, there is a failire to meet the in-
-dobtedniess. That we are not alone in our convictions
is evident froin the following resolution which

-came lately before the Presbytery of,Sydney, C. -B.
Whereas, 'T'le practice which at presentýprovails

of.raising noney-for the Lords work by tea-meet-
ings, pic-nids, bazaars, etc., is not, in our opinion,
the proper wvay; and

Vhereaà, It appears that there lins been of late
.dancing and frolicking in connection with soie of
these gatherings ; therefore

Resolved, 1. ihat no such festivals be held in
.any congregation within the bounds of this Presby-
tory for the object of- raising money for thé Lord's
work, but by consent and under the supervision of
the session of the congreipition. 2. Tiat danicing
or any other sinful practices shall not be toleratcd
-nt such ieetings. 3. And that the people be in-
·structedto give systeinatically toward the mainten-
.ance of God's ordinances in our midst.

THE other evening while quietly rending the
·· vening paper there came a sudden sharp ring at
the door-bell. The door being opened a well
known voice said, "Dos the Rev. Mr. Capp live
liere?" On being assured that Mr. Capp w'as
-within, the voice continued, "'Well - a-Miss
- and I with a -few frieîds have called and
would like te sec lim-nay we cone in?" and.
'«'ithout wvaiting for a reply about sixty young
people -came running up stair's in a gleeful mood,

.each oe 'carrying a p-esent. The rooms were
soon arranged for tleir accommodation and wvere
quickly taken possession of. And, judging froi
tlcir îIovements aud' the pons of lauglter during
the. evening, we have an idea that a very pleasant
.cveningwasspent. Somewhat later in the evening,
after partaking of a lunch, they returned to their
respective homes, leaving in our pantry many
thiings both useful and necessary. and our henrts
cheered te think that we are se kindly remembered
by our young people.

Tms: National Rabbinical Convention of tie.Re-
forned IIebrw Church, held duringthe past month
in Pittsburg, Pa., if wc mistake net, passed a re-
-solution declaring that "I tiereis nothing. in the
spirit of Judaisi or its lawys to prevent the intro-
.duction of Sunday services in localities where the
necessity for such appears or is felt." From the
resolution, anl its preamible, ve sho.uld judge that
it was not intended by the Convention to set aside
the.ususl Jewish -observances of tie Sabbath, but
when circunstances urgo and policy demands they
-could, without violating the spirit of their religion
1md. perhîap should recognize in sonme religions
form; or othcrthe " fJirst day pf the weck," called
'Sunday. Should this resolution incet the general
favoi'.o the .Jewish people, 'i woul no.t be long
.-eru the prcsçnt religious s'eryieos of the Sabbnth
'"would,beentirelyingglected-b>ythe Je ws.

Wr are on the third volume of TiiE CHRIsTIAN
with encouraging prospectd for the future. We
find our friends willing to sustain the paper and
quite unwilling it should die. in proof of the
rcadiness of the people to take it and encourage
those who vill canvass for it, we nay state that we
spent two days at Montagne and vicinity in June,
1884, and took fourteen subscribers; and on our
visit thcre and te East Point in September last wYe
got twonty-<ix new subscribers, besides the renewal
of old ones.

3rethren, we are more than willing te do what
we can in writing for THi'E CHRISTIAN and spread-
ing it among the people, waiting tilt the resurrec-
tion for the recompense. Ve ask your kind sym-
pathy and assistance in circulating it and incrcasing
its usefulineus. D. c.

IIow delighted wo are, as our readers wvill be, te
learni that our beloved Bro. Ryan has been blessed
by God in his work of faith and labor of love.
Froin a private letter we take the liberty of clipping
a few Iines:

"I have just closed a very pleasànt meeting with
a church about eleven miles from the city-one of
the old Christian order heretofore -but now on the
high rond to the practice of Apostolic Christianity.
I was with them twenty-five days, with the excep-
tion of Sunday evenings, vhen I prenched nt home.
The meeting resulted in forty baptisms and tw'o
persons bcing restored tu the church. I expect to
labor with thein regularly in connection with my
work here during the present year, and hope te see
many more brought into the kingdom."

TiiE Church of England clergymen througlout
England are very much exercised over the ever

growing and detcrmined efforts of the people to
bring about what is called "Disestablislinent."
Sermons have beci preached ngainst it. The Mar-
quis of Salisbury lins written a let oer on the chmuch
question and urges that in the coming elections that
support of the church be a test question above all
others.

TIHE kind words froin the church at Lconardville
under " ChurchNews," concerning Bro. and Sister
Eniery, will bo very encouraging to thcm and will
show that though absent they are net forgotten.

TuE Decemnber Quarterly will be held with the
Church at LeTete, beginning on the Friday before
the first Lord's day in Decemuber.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE PROSPECT BRIGIHTJNS.

It lias been withgenuine heartfelt feelings of joy
that I have rend and re-rcad the encouraging _e-
ports of the progress of mission work of our bre:h-
ren in the Maritime Provinces, as spread upon the
pages of THE Cmuixts-rrÂ for October. Perhaps
the most cheering of all the reports at the lest
Annual at Milton 'as that of the Woman's Chris-
tian Missionary Society. To my mind the incep-
tien of this phase of the mission work is but the
dawning of a uew ora of greater success for the
churlghes in that important field. For years our
sisters in the United States have wielded a grow-
i.ng powcr and a developing influence in the great
work of saving souls, that te-day is one of our

grandest menus of propagating Gospel truth. It is
a well-known historical truth that Christianity lins
elevated woman te the .highest point of social
equality and social dignity. Prier te the religion
of Christinnity, even among the most refined, en
lightened. nd cultivated nations of the «world,
wyoman's life wrs net a social life. There vns no
commingling of- the sexes in social interests The
'ife ield ne commoni interest in the concerns of

lier husband, nor the dauglhter with the father, er
the sister with tho brother. Socially thero Nas
almost complote isolation; but with the introduc-
tion of Christianity lier condition was raised te the
highest dignity of social equality and respect. In-
fidels and scepties have found fault with the Bible
on account of the humble sphere therein occupied
by vomn, vhile they at the saine time forget, if
tlie3 cvcr knew, what the Word of God tenches on
the subject. '1JeNewTestamentiooks upon every
mn and woman, acknowledging Christ as the
Saviour, as children of God, without distinction,
and thus the highest honor that cean be conferred
on the huuanu race is conferred on womau as well
as aina. She is considered as man's help-îmate and
aid in overy deparutment of Christian activity, and
on more than one occasion we find the inspired
writers singling out certain womnen of the carly
church nad comnding them publicly for teir
energy and devotion to the cause of Christ.

Is it rcally truc, as I have heard it affirmed by
those frein whom botter things ought te be ex-
pected, that ive have ne commnand or intimation
showing that womanu was recognized astnking part'
publicly in cither Jewish or Cliristian worship? No
one will deny but that prophets vere public pro-
claimers of those things shown-to thema. The gift
of forecasting, or -propliesyinîg, wias conferred on
women as vell as on men. We have an account in
Exodus of Miriam, the sister of Moses and Aaron,
possessing the spirit of prophecy, and leading the
ivomien of Israel in their nets of worship and
thanksgiving te God at the destruction of their
enemioes, tlc Egyptians. In Judges niention is imade
of Deborai, a.prophetess and wifc of Lapidoth, whio
dw'elt under a paln-trec, between Ramah and
Bethel. God summoned Barnk, of the t-ribe of
Naphtali, by menas of the prophotess Deborahi to
release Israel froi the yoke of Jabin, King of
Canaan. God fought upon the side of Israel in the
battle that ensued, and the song jointly of Barak
and Deborali chronicles their victory. Huldah was
the naine of another prophetess living during the
reign of Josiah. In the New Testament, Anna, the
daughter of Pinnuel, a constant attendant for yenrs
at the daily worship of the temple, was blessed
with a sight of the infant Saviour and inspired te
publicly announce to many who anxiously awaited
his coming, the advent of the promised Messiah.
Elizabeth, the -\'ifte of Zacharias, and mother of
John the Baptist; Mary, and. the four daughters
of Phillip, ailt scen te have received for a time the
spirit of prophetic inspiration. I consider that it
is by no means a diflicult matter to prove by induc-
tive reasoning conclusively that wonien were net
only tolerated as carnest active workers in the cause
of Christ, but highly esteemed and strongly coi-
mended for tleir work. Paul, whien writing te
the Philippians, enjoins that "those women wxhich
labored with me in the Gospel" were to be helped.
And ne find this sanie npostle admnitting that
womncu had the liberty to prophecy and pray, clad
in such manner as te indicate lier sex. Sec 1 Cor.
xi. anld xiv.

Woinan treated, educated, and leld in that es-
teci she merits, and in that social position that
Christian civilization accords lier, possesses a power
and wields an influence that is peculiarly and in-
trinsically lier ownî. I have long since discarded
from ny own thoughts and feelings the semi-civil-
ized idea that shie is in cvcry sense the "weaker
sex.? Weaker she may bo physically, but how
often have we not all seen that wife, tint mother,
with al the sense of tenderness 'ud with all the
sense of dependency, sensitive to every thorn and
unevenuss in the path of life, nerve hersel! in
body and soul te celcer, watch, and confort, day
after day, and night after night, the lusband or
child, aud steming wvith an alniost superhuman
energy, the cruel tide of adversity, crîcouraging by
lier cheerful devotion and dispelling the elouds of
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THIE FAMILY.
IIEPd CARETI FOR US.

If I could only surely know
That all these things thitI tire ie so

Were noticed by thie Lord,
The pang tat cults nie like a knife,
The noise, the wcariness, the strife,

What peacu it would afford.

I wonder if he really shares
In ail my little human cares,

This miglty King of kings?
If he who guides through boundless space
Eci blazing planet in is place
Cean have the condescending grace

To mind these petty things?
It seems to me, if sure of this,
Blent with Cach ill would come such bliss,

That I might covet pain.

Dear Lord, my heart hath nota doubt
That Thou doth compass me about

With sympathy divine.
Thy love for me once crucified,
Is not thre love to leave my side,
But waiteth ever to divide

Encli smallest care of mine.
-Tle Young Church.

TIE PA LACE OP SIN.

A NOVEL ILLUSTRATION FRo31 ONE OF SAM JONEs's
SERMIONS.

Once, when I was stepping frec and lost to all
sense of accountability, the devil took me by the
hand and led me up into a large, espacions palace.
I looked around at the magnificenceand spIendor of
that palace; the beautiful, flowered carpets; the
clear, rounded windows; the beautiful pictures on
the wall; the chair of case; the table of pleasure,
and the sofa of contentment; and as I looked around
and around at ail this display of comforts, thie deyil
Said tome "If you will follow mo all tlis is yours."
I looked around again, I viewed the situation, and

BIG HUT RE ASONS WHIY I GA VB UP
SMOKING.

1 When I saw church members paying from
six to ten dollars for tobacco, and only two to four
for the Gospel per year, I thouglit that if a ian
vill rob God of his tithes nnd offerings fron love

of his pipe, it was higli tine to cast to the moles
and the bats "idols " that claimed such a supre-
nacy.

2. It often secemed to nie that smoking clouded
the liglt of God's countenance in Christian experi-
once and dampenei the fire of love and zeal in
God's cause.

3. When I saw preachers seeking a secret place
to "puff," I would think if the dccd is justifiable,
why not do it publicly, or was it that they felt

guilty and ashamed to be seen?
4. When I saw boys and young men, and

women too, smoking the pipe, I felt that I could
not say anything against it.

5. When I saw the drunkard and the profane
likewise, I would say, "I nia a companion -with
these characters, in the pipe at least," then my
conscience would smite me.

6. That for the church wholly to abstain from
both smoking and drinking, and set an example of
total abstinence to the world, vould remove two
great hindrances to a more general outpouring of
the Spirit of Got and hasten the latter day glory.

7. Then when at devotion I sielled my own
breath, I wondered if God iwould accept the in-
conse of tobacco.

8. That if it be as hard for the drunkard to
give up drinking as for me to give up smoking
then I should have more feeling for the poor
drunkard, and how clan I consistently advocate
total abstinence while I anm intemperate in smoking?

After duly weighing all these facts and argu-
ments I determined to try to abandon the pipe.
After I got the victory I could not hélp praising
God for the deliverance I have often-wished for,
but never thought I could obtain; and, now I'feel
botter in health, more lively in spirits, less peevisha
and fretful-have a clearer intellect and botter
inemory, a peaceful Conscience, a' brigihter and

i
adversity by lier radiant tenderness. It is a truth, then said " Weil, If all this is mina, what do I

the statement of which fearsa no contradiction , that cre for God and Ieavei and everlasting life?"

for pationeo and fortittide, lntegrity of character And I toOk pnssession,

and eonstanoy in purpose, wonan is stronger often I walked out of there one day, and when I came

tiain mais. HIow many1 thousands of successful back somebody liad taken my chair of case. Somte-

.0 bct ir inceltion 1 ow or another I never fot so easy i there after-

an foun te havy a n trd ce to the nr lpio, , vards as I did before. I cam e back another day,
ad ound tohavehad yteir designaanid plans si, and sonebody hîad taken out mny sofa of centent-

matured and develope d by tIhe arde n spit of some ment, and I never was well-contented in there after
woman whose whole-souled energy breathed and | that-I couldn't tell you why. I came back another
infused life into that which ultimately redounided day and niy table of pleasure was gone, and somte-
to the honor and qlory of man. It is ciily the how or anuther I anever did have much pleasure su
dwarfed iiîd boorisi mind thiat to-day underates there afterward. Came back another day and one
thie mental capacity of woman. Her intellectual of the beautiful pictures had been wafted away.
acumen, lier keen perception, lier tender sensiili-. Another day and another, and by and iy I came
ties, ier ready ability to grasp and grapple with back one day and one of the windows lied leen
hidden difliculhy, lier quick and ready discernment taken. I could sec it was perceptibly darker in
of right and wrong and lier keen understanding of therm. Anotier day, and another window gone-
the relationship betweens an action and its conse- darker still. Another day, and one of the doorways
quences, show lier not only to be the peer of man, was nissing. I didn't have as many ways of ingress
but in maany respects his superior, and as fully and egress Another day and other things were

calculated as lie tu illustratu by life, precept, and gone, and I staid lis that palace until the last window

examile, the religion of Christ. lad been removed and the last piece of furniture
Z > n r tone, the carpets removed and the last door taken

As I hlave already mntimiated, it was with pleasure ouit but one, and I wailked( out of that palace one
I reaid1 the reports of a Weil beglun work among our day ta sec my father die. I have never been back
sisters as reported in the la! t ('irnarersi-uN at Milton. in there since. A man staid lin there a little longer
3fay this be but the begiiining of a grand m -ove than I did. lIe staid in thera till every window was
mnenlt iinausigurated under such ausipicious circumt'- reinoved and ail tie doors reioved, and then thre
stances and with so much wisdon and determina- walls of that isurge, capacious palace cornenced
tion. All lonor to such wvomnen ais Sisters Christie, coming down together, day by av, heur by hour,
Barnies, Barker, Gates, Owen, Wi lson, Kemnsptonî, and nue night about 2 o'clock, in tie last agonies of
Harlow, Murray, and others as worthy of mention, death, he admitted with his dying breath, ns the
who are pushing the good work in the Provinces. walis of the palace crushsed together on hi, that
May their devotion and carnest example incite those the wages of sin was death, and lie entered eternity
to follow to deeds and lives as true and noble. uinprepared, forever and ever.

T. Il. Blaus.

sweeter avidence, and nearer communion with God
and lis church. And ( now say to all: If I have
conquered, so may you; only rely on Divine
strength; for you will need it, if smoking is as.
hard a habit for you to give up as it wai for me.
The victory will be yours and the result the saine,
-Sel.

A TE LLING INCIDENT.

A certain New England church recently becane
tho seone of much wrangling nnd contention. One
of the deacons lad made limself obnoxious in.
secular affairs to several members, and the good"
brethren were deterimined to oust him. Nearly a'
the members hadl taken sides for or aigainst tihe
deacon, and the churci seemed on the verge of'
dissolution. At one of the evening neetings in
whicli the p-ayers and testimonies werc of a de-
eidedly personal nature, a venerable man of cighty
arose, and told the following story:

When I was a boy, our family lived on a snall
farn over in York State. One day-in tise falt of
the year, father and mother went away, and lef t us
children to our own devices. They told us not 'to
go away from the bouse, but to pick over beans
until We wre tired, then to play quiet games in
the kitchen.

It didn't take us long to get tired of picking
over beans, and we soon growled ourselves hoarse
playing ienagerie; tiei, by common consent, we
went to the barn and began hunting len's aggs.
One old hen was sitting, and refused to icave lier
nest. My brother wasof an inquiring turn of mind,
and very stubborn. He was determined to know·
low niany cggs old Nancy had under lier. He.
seized lier energetically by the tail feathers, and,
tried to drag lier from the nest, but she picked
hlim in the face so flercely that lhe -vas glad to-
retreat. Soons a briglt idea suggested itself to-
his, and lie shouted triumpliantly, "'I know what
1Il1 do, lil burn ber off. Ha ran te the house for-
a match, and we looked on admiringly whHie he,
sat fire to the lay. You cen readily imagine the.
result. We routed the lien, but we burned the
barn and the bouse.

Now, bretliren, will you.persist in having. your;
own way, and destroy the churchl It semsa just
as though the Lord had left us to our own devices,.
and we arcu't willing to work for him, so we find,
time to meddle with our neiglbors. Let us pray,.
brethiren,. that we may not consume the church in
fire everlasting.

The old mian knelt, and the rest of the ovening,
was spent in a real prayer meeting.-Sclected.

WIIA T SO RT ?

What sort of morality is that vhich satisfies a,
man in the non-payment of a debt as long as lis,
creditor refrains froi " duining?"

Wlat sort of morality is that which satisfies:
itself in the non-payment of a debt because it is a
small amouit-a trifle?

What sort of moraity is that whiih calls the-
attention of the creditor to an overcharge, but is-
silent about an undercharge?

'What sort of morality is that -which seeks to-
evade meeting his creditor lest le should be more-
plainly reminded of his indebtedness?

What sort of morality is that which satisfies
itself in the nrn-payment of a debt because the-
oreditor is presurised by the debtor not to need wlhát-
thie debt calls for?

What sort of morality is that whiih- satisfies
itself in tise nôn-pàymeint of a debt because of' a
failure in farming, or other enterprise or uiider--
taking?

Wit sort of morality'is that which gets offcnd-
edvhen askedto 1t 'pa -a debt whiclh the debtor-
promised to pày loag befor thetimò'òf -dunh1xg
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What sort of morality is that which provides for
his own wife and children by defrauding the wife
and children of another man, dead or alive, to
whon he is justly indebted for things which have
been used by the debtois family for their own
cnjoyment or profit?

What sort of morality li that which ignores
moral obligations as to a debt, and pays only when
the civil law comptels?

What sort of mornlity is that iwhicli lightens the
obligation to pay a just debt in proportion to the
longth of tine since it was contracted?

In short, what sort of morality is that vhich
-disregards the commaud, " Thon shalt not steal?"
-Christian Neigho'.

BE KIND, BOYS.

Horace Manu talks to the boys as follows: " You
are made te be kind, boys-generous, magnanimeus.
If there is a boy in school wlo bas a club foot,
don't let him know you ever saw it. If there is a
poor boy with ragged clothes, don't talk about rage
in his hcaring. If there la a lame boy, assign him
-some part of the gane that does not require running.
If there is a hungry oeu, give bin part of your
dinner. If there is a dull one, help him te get his
lesson. If there is a bright one, be not cvious of
him, for if nue boy is proud of his talents and nu-
other is envious of him, there are two great wrongs,
and no more talent thtan before. If a larger or
-stronger boy lias injured you and is sorry for it, for.
:give hima. All the school will show by their coun-
4enances how much botter it is to have a great heurt
4han a great 6st.,

THE OLD .DOCTOR'S STORY

I have a little story te tell yen, boys," the old
'doctor said te the young people the other ovening.
I"One day-a long, hot day it had been, too-I
mot my father on the road to town.

" ' I wish you would take this pdckage to the
village for me, Jim,' he said, hesitating.

" Now, I was a boy of twelve, not fond of work,
and was just out of the hay-field, where I had beun

-at work since daybryak. It was two miles into
towu. f wanted to et my supper, and te wash

-and dress for singing-school.
" My first impulse was to refuse, and te do it

harshly, for I was vexed that ho should ask me
after a long day's work. If 1 did refuse, he would
go himself. Ho was a geratle, patient old man.
But something stopped me--one of God's good

ýaugels, I think.
& ' Of coùrae, father, I'l take it,' I said, heartily,

.giving my scythe to one of the men. Ho gave mo
tho package.

"' Thank you, Jim,' ho said; 'I was going my-
-self, but somehow I don't feel very strong to.-day.,

" Ho walked with me te the road that turned off
'ta the town ; as ho left, ho put.;his hand on my
,arm, sayingagai, ' Thank you,-my son. You've
--always been a good boy to me, Jim'

"I hurried into town and back again.
" When I came near the bouse I saw a crowd of

farm-hands at the door. Otn of thom came ta me,
7.the tears rolling down his face.

' 'Your father,' ho said, ' foll- dead just as.he
iieached the house. The last words he spoke were
dto yo .

I 'm an old man, now, but'I have thanked God
-over aAd over again in all the years that have
ýpassed since that hour, that those last words were,
'-You've always been a good boy te me.' "l

No human being over yet was saorry for love or
'kindness shown te others. But there is no pang
of remorse so keen as the bitterness with which we

-remermber noglect or coldnues which we have
4hownto'loved ones who are dead.

Do net begrudge loving deeds and' kind woids,
eospecially to thode who gathe. "ith! you, about- the

saimo hearth. In nany families a habit of nagging,
crossness, or ill-natured gibing, gradually covers
the real feeling of love that lies deup beneath.

And, after al], it is such a little way that wo can
go togother.--Sclected.

CURR ENT EVENTS.
DOMESTIO.

Halifax will shortly ho connectod with Bermuda
by cable.

Lady Macdonald, in the 0. P. R. special car,
arrived at Fradoricton from St. John by the regu-
lar train at 11 a. m. Monday.

Sir Frederick Middleton, by invitation, witness-
cd the performance of Tho Mikado-at tho Institute
(St. Johu) Monday ight. Ho wis narmly groeted
on enteriug the hall.

Tho Antimony mines, which are situated about
eight miles from Harvey station, York county, will
aoo bo operated again. It is intonded to bring
the metal te St. John, from whencu it will be
shipped.

At present a great many separations are being
applied for in court at Montreal by wives from
their husbands. No less than eight cases of this
kind have just been ontered on the docket of the
Superior Court for a hearing. The majority of the
applications are against hotel, restaurant and saloon
keepers.

The department of marine.has given a contract
by tender for the construction of four steam fog
whistles to Cleish, Trowes & Co., of Truro, N. S.
Ono of thom will be stationed at Cranberry Island,
Guyshoro county, te supplement the fog whistles at
that point in case of accident; a second will be
located at Cranberry Island, near the entrance te
Sydney harbor; the third will b placed on Big
Duck Island, Grand Manan, and the fourth at;Point
Lopreaux, Bay ofFundy.

On Saturday afternoon, Dr. Wm. Christie, of
Portland, N. B., was summoned te attend Mrs.
Patterson SAely, who had swallowed a solution of
paris reen, the provious afternoon. The doctor
did al ho could for the woman but it was in vain,
as eie died about 8 o'clock on Saturday night.
Just before her death Mrs. Seely told ber sister-
in-law that she had drauk the poison by mistake.
No motive for suicide can be assigned. Mrs. Seely,
whoso maiden nane was McCutcheon, was a native
of Cloues, Queu'a Co. She leaves a husband and
one child.

Tho emallpox epidemie in Montreal ic rapidly
disappearing, the average deaths daily during tho
present week being 10, against 20 the provious
week. 25 the week before and 33 the first week in
this nonth. To perfect isolation and vaccination
is attributed the reduction in the numberof deaths
and new cases. Nothing will be left undone to
extirpiats the disease, and the medical experts
enigaged tbink that in a week or two at most-its
ravages will ho at an end. The amount expended
by the health board up te the present, contributed

y the city treasury and private citizens in atamp.
ing ont the scourge, exceeds $100,000.

The Charlottetown, P. E. I., Examiner, of Nov.
27th, says:-" Two weeks have passed since tho
cry of " smallpox " was haard on our streets. The
sad record of the time shows eighty.ono cases -and
twenty-one deaths. In the past threo, days, how-
ever, only two or three new cases have appeared,
and these in the old centres of the contagion. We
do net care te cry before being out of the wood, or
to say onything which may have the effect of
making ite people Jeta careful khan they have bean.
Sa long as there is a single case of smallpox in
town or country, su long will it be right tb use duo
vigilance and care; for our object shoùldbe net
mîerely te abate the epidemie, but te stamp ont tho
disease. But in the assurance of the physicians
thar, " the worst is over," in the fact that tho
whole population is under vaccination, in the ready
comipliance of the bulk of our people with tho
regulations ei the board of health, in the calmness
and prudence of ail sorts and conditions of mon-
with few exceptions-and abovo all in the reduced
nuniber of new caaes, we think we have sufficient
grounds for thanking Providence and congratu-
latiug ourselvos that the progreas of the plague is
stayed;

POBIGINT .

Te obelisk unvoiled nt Birmingham in memory
of tho lato Colonel Bunaby is tifty foot high, and
is adorned by significant symbols, including a
moulding of primroses. Tho memorial was con-
tributed te by men of all abades of political thought,
and the mony •as ohiefly given by the working
classes of Birmninghuam.

INDiA'A"oLIs, Do. 1. -Vice-President Hondricka
was buried to-day with impressive services. An
immense concourse of peopleattended theobsequies.
Delegations vere present from the Cabinet, the
United States Sonate, the Hause of Representa-
tive, tea Supree B.oh, the army, navy, and
îny states and territerios.

NEw YoRK, Nov. 29.-Jay Gould officially an-
nounces his coming retirement fron Vall street,
after twenty-two years of continuons and prosper.
eus business. The firm ni W. E. Conner & Co.,
la which ho has been a partner for the past ton
years, will dissolve by limitation on January 1,
1886, and Mr. Gould will then withdraw from busi-
ness, leaving his 'eldest son, George J. Gould, who
has been in active training for the past fivo years,
to look after his enormous interest.

The proposed ship canal across Ireland would bo
127 miles in length, and would contain thirty locks.
For ships of 1,500 tons the cost would e 840,000,-
000 ; for ships of 2,COO tons $60,000,000 ; and for
ships of 5,000 tons and upwards, S100,000,000. If
built on this scale the canal would bo 200 feet wide
on the surface and 100 feet at the botton. Tho
passage through the canal would be effected by a
systom eof tewage, u.nd it is ostimnated that the pas-
sage of a ship froin Galway Bay to Kingston would
occupy between thirty-four and thirtyisix hours.

RANoooN, Nov. 27.-The British expeditionary
force bas captured Nyeonyan after a sharp fight
with the Burmeso. Threo of the British were
wounded.

Tho British expedition reached Nyeenyan on the
25th inst., and proceeded for Mandalay the saume
evening. The Madras sappora,.supported by the
Hampshire regiment, gallantly scaled the earth
works at Pagan and the enemy bolted into the
jnngle. The Burmese wero strongly entrenched at
Nyeonyan, their line extendicg two miles. They
opened a sharp tire on the British flotilla and the
latter promptly replied with shell. After two heurs'
bomubardiag the enemy lied into the jungle, leaving
13 mon killed and a laige number wounded. The
Burmese leader bastened to Mandalay. It appears
that the Burmose imported their ammunition in
biscuit and sardine tins and thoir rifles as consigu-
monts of machinery. The inhabitants are delighted
at the arrival of the British.

LONDON, Nov. 26.-A despatch from Belgrade
says that King Milan denies that ho will abdicaf3.

Advices fron Sofia say that the Servians to-day
sent a second flag of truce te the Bulgarian lines
proposing an armistice. The Bulgarians refused te
entertain the proposition until the conditions
named yesterday sehould bo complied with. These
conditions were the evacuation of Widden district
by the Servians and the settlement of the amount
of war indemnity to be paid by Servia. The on-
ward march of the Bulgarian force continues.

Tho Bulgarians report that 2,000 Servians were
killed at Widdon.

VIENNA, Nov. 26.-It is reported bore to-day
that the Bulgarians have crossed the frontier and
captured Macklenborg, destroying the Servian ram-
parts. 

C

BELoRADE, Nov..30.-Gen. Leshjairen continues
ta bombard Widden. lt is expected sevore fighting
will ho resumed in a day or two in disregard of the
armistice, as Prince Alexander demande the pos-
session of Zaitchar and Pirot, as a guaranteo of
paymont of an indemnity by Servia. The Servian
ninistry bas resigned. Col. Herbatovitch, Servian

minister at St. Petersburg, bas arrived bore te
take command of the forces and reserves are,goig
to the front. •

RANGOON, Nov. 30.-King Theebaw, of Burmiah,
becoming alarmed at the rapid approach of the
British expeditiouary force under Gen. Pendoagast,
notwithstanding the resistance offered by the Bur-
mese, lias sent a messenger to Gen. Pendergast,
begging hinm to grant an armistice for the purpose
of peaceably settling Iho-diffictulty between Burmah
and the Indian Government. Gen. Pendergast, in
reply, domanded the aurrender of the Bîrnese
armay and Mandalay, the capital, statin that only
thon could ho ontertain any request. King Theebaw
thereupon siurrendered the Aven forts with 28guns,
ta ho turned over ta the British. A garrison was
placed there and the British proceeded ta Manda-
lay on the 28th inst.
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Income averaging (per day) • - 81,000.00
E. M. SIPPRELL,

MANoEB For N. B. ANn P. E. I.

DOBYN'S SURE CURE
-:FOR:.-

Catarrh, Neiiralgia, Côlds. Sore Throat
and Hleadache.

W E keep on hand because of its great virtue to which
mtnY thousnt1% test!fY. It-is per!cctly sale for

old and yoang. 'l'a an7onein N. S., N. B. or P. E. I.
sending one dollar by Mail, a box will be returned pre.
pùid. Address, D. CRAWFOD;

ar Sold byDrumggists and jealers :t 1ia box..m -

Cough no mre. but cet a boule of 31inard's
lonev Bafant 1t i tIi, Ivl riewd.% fur

culd, lîs art , isulltuit liz, tc upti, .. , tiit ii evei
boL offeredi to tie public.

REEIPTS FOR YOVEMBER.

Mr.s. Roubt Jhso,5 etMsJh idm
50. Alex. Walla. o, :>, .1. il. Wiîtlhrow , 50 Wesley
Sim, 50, Juse>h Fîentonl, 50; Mrs. Brenitnell 5u; Hraml
Wallace, 81; James MeAuley, 50; John Iercer, 50;
Robt. Purves, 50; Mrs. E. Callbeck. 50; W'Vi. Arthur,
50; Rouben Biuilan, 50 ; Chas. Murray, 50; A. Small.
wood, 50; Mrs W. F. Frazer, 50; John Crawford, 50;
J. A. Lord. 50; Benîj. tayner, 50 ; lin A. Masynird,
50; Mrs. Hfenry Wittingtoniî, $1; James Porter, 50; Wm.
S. ,og S; . W. Ste.cnsoni, 50; Archibalt Camp-
bell, Walter Leunard, John Leonard, 50: Went.
Worth Wilsun,50; Angus SUtars, 50; Holon Sbilars, 1.00;
Isabella Carruitliers, 50; Charles Allan, 50.

I have used Minard's Liniment for rheutnatism
with grent success. Please send by express 1 dozen
bottles, as I cannot purchase it here.-IV. IL. Smen-
WooD, Boston, Mass.

DEATHS.

JonsrTo.--At his houme on Deer Island Monmday
morning, Sept. 11, 1885, Brother Wm. Johnston, agei 84
ycars and one nonth.

Bro. Jolnston was for a number of years connected
with the Baptist Church, but nftervads united with the
Church of Christ at Leonardville. As he drew near the
end of the earthly journoy, he ex'ressed his entire trust
in Christ as his all-suflicient Saviour. 1 lias left a
widow anîd a large circle-children, grand-children antd
friends to mîourn tieir loss. O. B. EMîERY.

Montagne, P. E. I.. Oct. 20, 1885.

Lyosann - At the residenco of John and Dorcas Leoun-
ard, Leonardville, Gladia C. Leonard, died October 6th,
aged fonr months. " Sufler little children to com unto
me and forbid them not."

CîE~.-Mr. William Clie pilot, died at Leonardville
October 29, aged 78 years, Ieaving two sons and one
dagter 'taxomorn the loss of a kind and loving father.

McNEKIsT.-At West Gore, Novemiber 11, 1S85, Bro.
John McNeill in the sixty-second year of his a e. Thus
death lias again broken into our ranks and tae n away
one of ont firnest mombers. An inward tumor had beon
for years invadingand uindermining bis constitution, but
its work was so slow and concealed that it géve no alarm
apparently, till wirhin a few veeks of his death. Severai
doctors vere called utiriig bis sickness, but nothing
could be done t savo his life. But " we mourn nat
as those who have noa hoe, for we believe that they who
sleep in Jequs ivill God bring with bi." Bro. McNeill
was biglY esteemed.as was shovn by the long procession
that followed lis renmains to their resting place at
Conter Gore. Aiter the burial we went into tie Wei.
leyan Cliapel and discoursed ta the po le as appropri.
ately as we could fron the latter part o the sixth inp-
ter of Hebrews, especially the eighteenth verse.

We visited our brother several tines during bis illness
and found him calm and comnî>osed and stroag in the
faith of (.hrist. One day before lie becamne too weak for
talking, he slpoke froely ai the timte lie and bis faithful
com panion came out anti obeyed the Gos el. le said
lie hai never regretted it, but wvas always ga and thnk.
fui for the Go1p .privileges he had enjoyed. Our mind
went back over te years Of the past ta the day wo led
our belovei brother and bis vife down listo the waters o!
baptisn. Andé we were more than ever assured that no
one on a death bed was ever sorry for having obeyed the
Gos »el.

e trust our widowed sister and ber children will re-
cel e strong consolation fron the precious romises, of
the Gospel. oUN B. ALLACE.

The Ontario Mutual Lite Assurance Co,

Dcminion Deposit, - - . - - S100,000.00

Business done during 1884 amonuted to - r2,851,150.00

Sciatica, Neuralgia, Ileadache, Earache, Toothache,
Cramps, Bruises, Sprains, Conugs. Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-

elas, Cahic, Croup or 'RattIes 1onrseness, Burns,
ronchitis, Nimnbness of the Liris, renoving Dandruff

nnd producing the rowth of the flair, and as a Hair
Dressing is unequallel. .

$500e00 REWARD
offered for a botter article, or the Proprietors of any
remcde slowing more Testinonials of genuino cures o
the above disenses in the same length of time. There is
nothing like it when taken internally for Cramps, Colic,
Croup, Colds, Con Pleurisy, lloarsenesà and Sore
Tbro t. It-i erf i iarmless, And cals be given ae-
cording ta direcions wvithout any inury whatver.

Minrd's Linimentis For Sale by ail Druggists and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

W. C. GIBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
WIIOLESALE AÑI> IRETAIL.

Waltham Watches a Specialtly.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - NEW-BRiJNSWICK.

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boncless aid Preî,ared. Fist.

Pure Boneless- Cod, Finnan .Haddies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are Our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozen .Fisli in Season.

W. F. LEOSAnD,
Monutreal.

C,. LEoxÂAnnÂ
St. John, N B.

"INothing Like Leather.?

CUSTOM TAILOR,.

NO, 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
THIIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET.-

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Importer and Wholesalo an.d'etail'Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWAREM,'an
3r n G-ooc-,,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS>
FLOWER POT, SPITTOONS,

W1TU A TARIETY TOMMoN WAFES.

No. 5 North Side K-ig Square.

"OE

14 (ji.tarlotte Streeot. '

65 King Street, St.John, N. B.'
trnEns A'.n nr.ALERS or.

French Caif Skins,. CO
F RENCHI F RONTS AND KID SKJNS.

English Fitted Uppcrs, ,Engllshi Rip,
SOLE'LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS, It is tue LIGIITEST RENNING MncIii»
And- allkinds ai KIT and FINDIÑGS usuasly kept
in a fully stocked business. .hoIesaIó and Retail. tio»îîýandontiat accoutIs. speelahIy--

Irorders Solicited and Carefully attended toi. recommelded bY'the'Medical Fiénlty.-

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
The Spring Bed consits entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,,
whieli lock on the slats of a coimoi bedstead ; making
iCnt°ost DlESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A SINGL
MATTvlRESS, thins a u'ning in the price of bedding.
''hey ire tin best !aying, the inost easy, most comnfortable,
most elastic, the alanest and the easiest clened, the
best venltilatedi (thereforo the nost liealthy), thie nost
durable the cheapest and tise easiest repaired. Most
atdjuista le, ns it fits ail beisteads without regard to widt
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It cann he acked
in a trusan 16 iiches square, so the miost portable ; n.
hiding place fer vernin, no sagging ta the centre, no slats
to becoin bout and rcnaining so, but can b aIjusted tp.
the unequal veiglts of tihe occupauits, permnitting thiem
to lie on the same lovel. On ail pointa o metit wo-
solicit coimporison with any other Bcd in tihe market.

All orders by muail aill seceire prompt attention.

ADDREsS,

A. L. ETHIERINGBON,
Manusfactsurer Adîjustablo Spsring Bcd,

BRIDGEWATER.N.S.

ALSO CURES


